Cleavage of porcine high molecular weight kininogen by the action of porcine pancreatic kallikrein.
Pancreatic kallikrein (KK), converts the single chain high molecular weight kininogen (HK) into a two-chain molecule accompanied by kinin release. Further degradation was not observed. Molecular weights of the heavy (H)-chain and light (L)-chain were estimated to be 61 kDa and 56 kDa, respectively, by SDS-PAGE. The amino (N)-terminal sequences of intact HK, reduced and carboxymethylated (RCM)-H-chain, and RCM-L-chain were determined. These results indicate that porcine pancreatic KK initially cleaved the Arg-Ser bond of HK, to form a two chain molecule. Then pancreatic KK cleaved the Met-Lys bond yielding kallidin and a kinin-free protein, which was apparently equal in size to the nicked kininogen.